Town Council Meeting Agenda
Electronic Meeting (CODE 277-765-941)
Thursday, October 22, 2020, 10:00 a.m.

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Public Comment
IV. Public Comment Response Period
V. Approval of Minutes
   a) Town Council Work Session September 10, 2020
   Town Council Meeting September 24, 2020

VI. Public Hearing
   a) Overview of updated Chesapeake Bay Act and Short-term Rental Ordinance
   b) Open Public Hearing for Public Comment
   c) Close Public Hearing
   d) Council Discussion
   e) Incorporation of Changes to the Document
   f) Council Vote

VII. Old Business
    a) Fall Season Bump Out
    b) Cross Street Lighting Regulation Update
    c) Security Camera/Risk Management Grant

VIII. New Business
      a) Purchase of Water System Management Software
      b) Oyster Festival Alternative Master Plan
      c) Security Measures for Urbanna Days
      d) Tax Bill Progress
      e) Delinquent Taxes
      f) Street Clean-up
      g) Delinquent Water Bills

IX. Public Comment
X. Public Comment Response Period
XI. Announcements
XII. Adjourn
Pursuant to the Resolution (2020-RES-01) adopted by the Town Council of Urbanna on April 2, 2020 to implement emergency procedures to ensure continuity of Town government the following notice are given:

1. All Council Members, staff, and public are attending via electronic communications.
2. All public comments:
   a) Prior to the meeting, public comments can be:
      1. Emailed to h.gailey@urbannava.gov
      2. Mailed to Town Administration, PO Box 179, Urbanna, VA 23175
      3. Delivered to Town Hall (drop box in front door)
   b) During the meeting, public comments will be addressed by the Mayor or her designee
3. The public may participate and access the meeting by the following:
   Dial in using your phone 1(571)317-3122
   When prompted insert Access Code: 277-765-941